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ELECTROPLATING OF SILVER-CADMlUM ALLOYS
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Silver cadmium alloys are repurted to have increased hardness, t'lectrical conductivity and tarnish
resistance. Electroplated coatin~s of these alloys find applicatinns a.s bearin~ alloy, non-tanlbhin~ coatin~
and electronic coatin~ material. The standal-d electrode potentials nf silver and cadmium are tno far apart
to penllit co-deposition from simple salt solutions. Suitahle complexing is necessary tu IJling the depositinn
pntential!l c1nser and permit codeposition, Various types of solutions have heen investi~llted hy theauthors
to explore the possihility of electroplating alloys with varying proportions of silver and l'admium and the
results are presented in this paper. Electroplating experiments were carried out under varying
concentrations of metal and operating condition, Cyclic and stripping voltammetric techniques were
employed. Charaderisatioill of deposits were done hy X-ray diffraction. scannin~ electron microscopy and
microhardness measurements,
Kpywords: EleclroplaUng, Ag-(,d alloys, non-cyanide alkaline hath.

INTRODUCTION
Investigations on electroplating of alloys arc gaining
imporl<lllce as alloy plating leads to the production of
deposits with improved properties. Silver-cadmium alloys are
reported [1-41 to have illueased hardness, electrical
conductivity and tarnish resistance. Electroplated coatings of
these alloy' find applications as hearing alloy, nontamishing
coaling and electronic coaling material.

10 . standard electrode potcntial of silver and cadmium are
too far apart to penn it codeposition from simple sail
solutions. Suil<lble compkxing is neccssary to hring the
deposition potentials closer and pennit codcposilion. Studies
on deposition of silver-cadmium alloy from simple salt,
thiocyanate, thiourea and cyanide solutions have been
reported earlier [4-11 J. A noncyanide alkaline balh hasl'd on
thio" ulphate for c1ectrodeposition of silver has heen reported
hy the authors (12,13). Results of investigations on
codeposition of cadmium with silver from thiosulphatl·. based
electrolytes are presented in this paper.

1.0 M and sodium nll'tahisulphite 0.2 M to which cadmiulll
addirions were made l~ither as sulphate or b) cadmium as
sulphate 0.50 M plus ammonium sulphall~ 0.50 M to which
silver additions Wl'rr made as thiosulphate compkx along
with Sodium tbiosulphate (1.0 M) and sodium metasulphitc
(0.2 M).
Ell (troplating experimenL" were carried out on pIa tinum
cathodl's (2 X 6 x 0.02 cm) using plalinum foil of same siLe
as anode. Arter weighing the piait'd dl'posit, it was stripped
in I: I HNO\ and analy" cd for silwr content hy thiocyanate
llH'thod and cadmium by EDTA nll'thod [14,15 J. Currenl
efficiency calculations were. made l<lking into considnation
the percentage. composition of the alloy also.
X-ray diffraction pattems of the dqlOsils were recorded using
XRD instrument JEOL with CuK radiation.

Voltammetric studies
Vollammetric studies wer<' carril'd out in a two compartment
three electrode cdl using glassy carbon emheddt'd in trnon
sheath (exposed area 0.2.'\ cm-) as working electrode,
platinum foil a. counter lectrodl' (2 x I x 0.02 cm) and
saturated caloml'1 reference. e1ectrodl'.

EXPERIMENTAL
Elech'()platill~ studies

Solutions uSI'd in this inve~"tigation are a) silver as
thiosulphate 0.25 or 0.50 M containing sodium thiosulphate

Potential sweep programnll's were executed using a
potentiogalvanoscan (PGSRI Wl'ttking) and tLll~ resulting
current- voltage response recorded in an X- Y rl'corder
(Rikadenki, RY-IOI A).
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TABLE I: Effect of addition of
cadmium to thiosulphate silver bath witb
0.5 M silver, pH 4.5, c.d. 1 A/dmI

TABLE III: Influence of c.d. and cadmium
concentration on silver-cadmium alloy deposition from
thiosulphate silver bath (0.25 M) pH 4.5

CadmiumCadmium added as sulpbau Cadmium added liS sulpbllmllu

coneD

0.00
0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00

Deposit
Cadmium
nature content (wt%)
White
White
Dull white

••
•••

ConeD

Deposit
cadmium
nature content (wt%)

or

cadmium
(M)

0.00
5.2
22.0
28.7

White
Dull white

5.0
21.0
27.5

••

•••

** = Dull white with a powdery non-adherent top
*** = Grey with thick non-adherent top layer

0.25

layer
0.50

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Electroplating investigations

1.00

Influence of adding cadmium to solutions containing
0.5 M silver as thiosulphate complex
Cadmium additions were made either as sulphate or
sulphamate to a thiosulphate silver bath containing 0.5 M
silver as thiosulpbate along with sodium thiosulphate 1.0 M
and sodium metabisulphite 0.2 M. Smooth silvery white
deposits are obtained (fable I) al 0.25 M cadmium with no
incorporation of cadmium in the deposit At 0.5 M cadmium
in the bath, dull'deposits with 5% cadmium inclusion are
obtained. Alloys with higher cadmium content (21~29%)
obtained at 0.75 and 1.0 M cadmium concentration, are
TABLE D: Cathode current efficiency and percentage
cadmium in deposit for thiosulpbate silver (0.5 M)
bath containing cadmium SUlphate at
1 A/dmZ, duration 30 ml'i, pH 4.5
('onen of Nature of
cadmium deposit
(M)

0.00
0.20
0.25
0.30
0.35
0.43
0.50
0.60
0.70
0.80
1.00

White
White
White
Dull white
Dull white
Dull white
Dull white

••
••

•••
•••

Weight of
deposit
(g/10 emI )

C.CE
(%)

0.IQ7
0.195
0.IQ3
O.IQO
0.180
0.173
0.168
0.130
0.120
0.OQ8
O.OQO

98.0
96.9
Q5.Q
Q4.8
90.4
88.1
87.5
71.7
69.7
60.0
56.5

Cadmium
content In
deposit (w t %)

0.25
0.50
0.75
0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00
0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00
0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00

Nature of
deposit

CCE

White

90.0
50.0
20.0
87.6
87.0
66.1
9.6
85.0
50.1
16.9
10.6
70.0
33.4
15.0
9.6

•••
•••
White
Dull white
Dull white

•••
Dull white

•••
•••

•••

Dull white

•••
•••

•••

(%)

Cadmium
content 1£1
deposit (wt%)

1.7
5.0
8.2
2.3
7.0
14.2
20.0
4.5
13.2
20.2
30.8

*** = Dull white with grey surface film

found to be dull white or grey with powdery non adberent
surface layer. Results are almost similar whether cadmium
is added as sulphate or sulphamate (Table I).
Starting from thiosulphate sil,:cr solution, gradual additions
of cadmium sulphate we.re made and deposits obtained at
2
1 A1dm c.d. Nature of the deposits, deposition efficiency
and cadmium contenl are found to show a behaviour as
shown in Table II. Smooth white silver deposits with no
cadmium incorporation are obtained upto 0.25 M cadmium
in the bath. At 0.30-0.50 M cadmium, dull white alloy
deposits with 0.5-5.0% cadmium indu ion are obtained. An
increase in cadmium concentration above 0.50 M produces
3
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Fig. 1: Influence of c.d. on Cd content of electrodeposits from
0.25 M silver Ihiosulphate bath containing Cd as !iulphate
(J) 0.25
(2) 0.50
(3) I M

** = Grey with thin powdery top layer
••• = Thick non-adherent top layer
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deposits with powdery top layer, but the thin grey adherent
layer shows high cadmium contents.

TABLE IV: Effect of adding silver as
tbiosulphate complex to cadmium sulphate baths
pH 4.5, c.d. 1 A/dm 2

InOuence of addition cadmium sulpbate to solutions
witb 0.25 M silver as tbiosulpbate complex
Results of plating experiments at varying current density
from silver thiosulphate solutions (0.25 M) containing
0.50 M sodium tbiosulphate and 0.2 M sodium
metabisulphite to which varying concentrations of cadmium
are added are shown in Table III. Alloys with varying
cadmium contents are plated from this solution. Deposits
with upto 5% cadmium are white and adherent whereas at
higher cadmium contents, deposits become dull and grey
coaled with nonadherent powdery top layer. Current density
plays a very important role in codeposition (Table TIl,
Fig. 1). Increase in c.d results iII deposits containing higher
cadmium content. However, higher c.d appears to be
unfavourable for alloy deposition which gets deposited in
bumt fonn or as hydroxide resulting in the fonnation of non
adherent top layer.
Fig. 2, curv 1 shows the relationship between cadmium
concentration in the bath and cadmium content iII the alloy.
The curve is characterised by an initial slow increase in
cadmium cuntent followed by a sudden steep ina-ease. It is
observed that the cadmium de.posits produced during the
initial slow increase region alone are adherent deposits
whereas at regions within and after the steep increase
deposits have a nonadherent top layer.

Bath

type

C~dmium

0.00

as sulphate

O.QI

Cadmium

as sulphate
+ 2g lit- J

crAB

Nature of

Conen of CODeU of
sliver
cadmium
(M)
(M)

0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.35
0.25
0.25
0.50
0.75

0.10
0.30
0.50
0.75
0.00
0.15
0.25
0.50
0.50
0.50

deposit

Cadmium
content In
deposit (wt%)

..
.

100.0
Q5.0
54.0
18.0
5.2
0.0
100.0
40.2
8.0
0.0
5.0
20.6

...

....

Dull white
White
Uniform white

.....

....

Dull white
Dull white

•••

* = Non-uniform powdery deposit
.. * = Grey d posit with non-adherent

surface layer
*** = Grey deposit with non-adherent top layer

100
Q

0
.......
~
.......

Vi

8.

~

.~

B

E
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~
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a
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0.5
1.0
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30
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Fig. 2: Influen.ce of addition of
(1) Cadmium to 0.5 M silver thiosulphate

Fig. 3: XRD pal/ems of silver and silver-cadmium alloys
electrodeposited from thiosulphate bath.
Cd content in the alloys (A) 0 (B) 5 (C) 12%

(2) Silver to 0.5 M cadmium sulphate on
cadmium content of alloy deposits
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Influence of adding silver tbiosulphate to solutions
with 0.50 M cadmium as sulphate
Effcct of silver addition to cadmium baths were obsetved
(Table IV, Fig. 2, Cutve 2) by adding silver as thiosulpbate
complex along witb sodium thiosulpbate and sodium
melabisulpbite to cadmium sulpbate solution. Alloy deposits
with cadmium higher tban 5% are found to be grey in
appearance with a nonadberent top layer. Sound deposits are
obtained upto 5% cadmium in tbe alloy.
Cetyl lrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) , an addition
agent recommended [16) in cadmium plating baths was tried
as an additive. Results (Table IV) show tbat thougb CT AB
bas a smoothening effect on pure cadmium deposition it does
not influence alloy deposition. The percentage composition
of the alloy as well as tbe nature of the alloy remain unaltered
in presence of tbis additive.

XRD studies- of silver-cadmium electrodeposits
XRD patterns of Ag-Cd deposits obtained from thiosulphate
solutions arc shown in Fig. 3. The pal1em obtained for alloys
with upto 5% cadmium show peaks similar to silver, with
slight shift in 28 values indicating the fonnation of solid
solutions of cadmium in silver. Alloys with higher cadmium
contents give very broad peaks indicating the noncrystalline
natu(('. of the deposits.

voltammograms show two peaks corresponding to
e1ectrodeposition of the two metals. During the anod ic cycle,
the number of peaks obta ined depends on tbe switching
potential, thereby indicating the potential control of the alloy
deposition process. In the anodic sweep vollammetric
experiments, tbe deposition was carried out at controlled
potential followed by stripping of the alloy by sweeping
towards anodic potentials. The number and characteristics of
the stripping peaks are found to be indicative of the nature
of the electrodeposited alloy.
Cyclic voltammograms obtained from thiosulphate silver
solutions (0.5 M) (Fig. 4) show single cathodic and anodic
peaks with the area under anodic peak increasing as
switching potential becomes more negative. This is
indicating the higher amount of metal deposition as we
sweep to more cathodic potentials. Anodic stripping
voltammograms from 0.5 M silver thiosulpbate solution
show (Fig. 5a) that there is an inc.rease in anodic peak height
and area under peak when deposition potential changes from
-0.60 to -0.80 V, but at more negative deposition potentials
the peak height decreases. This can be expla iJled to be due
to the fact that the competing reaction of hydrogen evolution
results in decrease of silver deposition efficiency. This is in
confonnity wilh the obsetvation during plating studies that
at high deposition c.d only thin deposits wilh low cathode

Voltammetric investigations
The results of cyclic and anodic sweep voltammetric studies
were analysed using considerations similar to those
suggested in recent literature (17-21). Cathodic linear sweep
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Fig. 5: Stripping voltammograms of silver and silver-cadmium
alloys electrodeposited from (a) 0.5 M silver thiosulphate
solution (b) a) + 0.8 M cadmium sulphate at various deposition
poteniials (1) -040 (2) -0.60 (3) -0.80 (4) -1.00 (5) -1.20 V

Fig. 4: Cyclic voltammogram from
thiosulphate silver (0.5 M) solution on glassy carbon electrode
Scan rate: 0.02 V/sec
Switching potential (1) -060 (2) -0.80 (3) -1.00 V
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the conditions under which formation of siJver oxide and
sulphide results in nonadherent grey surface films.
The conclusion from the above studies is that the thiosulphate
solution is capable of producing only silver cadmium alloys
of the solid solution type. Condition favouring higher
cadmium content is deposition at more cathodic potential,
but this results in production of only thin films.

1
2SmA

T

CONCLUSION

0.4

The possibility of codcpositing cadmium with silver frolll a
thiosulphate complexed siJver solution was investigated by
electroplating experiments combined with XRD studies and
also by cydic voltammetric and anodic sweep vol tam metric
investigations. But methods of approach give identical
conclusions: the thiosulphale solution is capablr. of producing
silver-cadmiulll alloys of the solid solution type in acceptable
foml. When cadmium contents are higher, deposits with
nonadbcrent surface mills are obta ined.

-1.2

Fig. 6: Cyclic voltammogram from thiosulphate silver (0.5 M)
solution containing 0.8 M cadmium sulphate
Scan rate: 0.02 V/sec
Switching potential (1) -0.80 (2) -1.00 (3) -120 (4) -740 V
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